


- HQ va ten nguo·i n9i b9/ Name of internal person: Dominic Timothy Charles Scriven 

- Qu6c tjch/ Nationality:

- S6 CMND, HQ chi€u, The can cu6"c/ID card/ Passport No.:

- Oja chi tlmo·ng b·u/Permanent address: 

- Oi�n tho?il Telephone:      Fax: 

- Cht'.rc w t?i cong ty d?i cht'.mg t?i ngay t6 cht'.rc neu t?i nwc 1 dang ky giao dich/Position in the public
company on the date when the organisation mentioned in item 1 registers for the transaction: Thanh vien
I-J9i d6ng quan tri/ Member of the Management Board

- Cht'.rc v1,1 hi�n nay t?i cong ty d?i cht'.mg!Current position in the public company: Thanh vien H9i d6ng
quan tri/ Member of the Management Board

- M6i quan h� giil'a t6 chi'.rc tlwc hi�n giao djch v6'i nguo·i n9i b9/ Relationship of organisation executing
transaction with internal person: Nguo·i n9i b9 la Giam d6c ct'm c6 dong n9i b9 Ngan hang ACB, va FBIL
la t6 cht'.rc c6 lien quan cua c6 dong nay./ The internal person is the Director of an internal shareholder of
ACE, and FBIL is a related party to this shareholder.

- S6 lu·Q'ng, ty I? c6 phi€u ma ngu·o·i n9i bQ dang n�m gifr (n€u c6)/Number, ownership percentage of shares
held by the internal person (if any): 0 c6 phi€u/ shares (0,00%)

3. Ma cht'.rng khoan giao djchl.S'ecurities code: ACB

Ma cht'.rng khoan co· so· (d6i v6'i ch(rng quy�n c6 bao dam)/Underlying securities code (in case of covered
warrantJ): NIA

4.Cac tai khoan giao djch c6 c6 phi€u neu t?i m1,1c 3/Trading accounts having shares as mentioned at item 
3 above: 

5.S6 ltrQ'ng, ty I? c6 phi€u n�m giil tnr6'c khi th\rc hi?n giao djch/ Number, ownership percentage of shares 
held before the transaction: 53.505.280 c6 phi€u/ shares (2,475%)

S6 luQ'ng, ty I� cht'.rng khoan ca so (neu t?i m1,1c 3) n�m giCi' trn6'c khi tlwc hi�n chfrng quy�n c6 bao dam 
( d6i v6'i cht'.rng quy�n c6 bao dam)/Number, ownership percentage of underlying securities (as mentioned 
at item 3) held before trading the covered warrants (in case of covered warrants): NI A 

6. S6 lu9·11g c6 phi€u dang ky mua/ban/cho/duqc cho/t�ng/dtrQ'C t�ng/thira k€/chuy�n nhtrQ'ng/nh�n chuy�n
nilll'Q'ng /Number of shares registered to purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be
donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred:

- Lo?i giao djch dang ky (mua/ban/cho/du9·c cho/t�ng/du'Q'c t�ng/thtra k€/ chuy€n nhuQ'ng/nh�n chuy€n
nlmQ'ng)/Type of transaction registered (to purchase/sell/present/be presented /donate/be
donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred): Bani Sell

- S6 luQ'ng c6 phi€u dang ky giao dich/Number of shares registered for trading: 53.505.280 c6 phi€u/ shares

7. S6 luqng c6 phi€u da giao djch (mua /ban/ cho/duqc cho/t�ng/dLr9·c t�ng/thll'a k€/chuy€n nhuqng/nh�n
chuy€n nlmqng/hoan d6i)/Number of shares being traded (purchase/sell/present/be present/donate/be
donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred/swap).

- Lo?i giao djch da tlwc hi�n (mua/ ban/ cho/ duqc cho/ t�ng/ duqc t�ng/ thira k€/ chuy€n nhuqng/ nh�n
chuy€n nhu9·11gl l10an d6i)/Type of transaction executed (to purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be
donated/inher it/transfer/be transferred/swap): Ban/ Sell

- S6 lu911g c6 phi€u da giao djch/ Number of shares traded: 53.505.280 c6 phi€u/ shares

8. Gia tri da giao djch (tinh theo m?nh gia)/the value of executed transaction (calculated based on par




